HAZRAT-I-A-LA SENDS YCSUF KHAN
When he approached the border of Nattharnagar, Sayyicl
All Khan welcomed him with the army and the servants
of the Nawwab. The Nawwab cheered him, and honoured
him, took him in his company and reached the happy Natthar-
nagar safely by the protection of the Eternal Lord.
The arrival of Hazrat-i-Ala at Nattharnagar, his illness,
the dispatch of the army -under the leadership of
Muhammad Yusuf Khan; sibdiil-Wahhab Khan meets
him at Chittoor, assumes the command of the army
according to the order of ffasrat-i-Ala, their march
to Chennapattan.
After   reaching Nattharnagar   Hazrat-i-Ala   fell   ill   on
account of the change of climate he experienced on  land and
sea and the fatigues  of  the  journey.    His illness had  made
him too weak to bear the toils and exertions of leading an army
and   continuous   journey.    He arranged his own army, as well
as the troops of Tirnawill known as Anwarnagar (Tinnevelly),
JVIadhra (Madura), Tajawar known as Qadirnagar (Tanjore),
Ramnath known   as Wallnagar, Shlwganga known as Husayn
Nagar, Mali war, Tirur, Karur, Pudukotah, Alyanur, Wadyarpala
(Udayardalayam) and other places, five hand red frangs stationed
at the fort of Nattharnagar  under   the  command  of  Major
Prishton, his own cavalry and auxiliary forces numbering about
four thousand under the leadership of Sayyid  Makhdum   All
Khan, seven hundred armed men, the employees of the sarkar,
under Sayyid Nasir All Khan, cannon and other kinds of imple-
ments, a troop of select men, a large number of artillery men,
three  thousand beldars under Amin Beg Khan, foot soldiers
of the Carnatic  under  the   employment  of   the  Nawwab  as
well as his allies numbering about sixteen thousand men under
the command of Muhammad  Beg   Khan,    All   these   forces
were equipped with provisions, tents and other necessary things
for the campaign and entrusted to the command of Muhammad
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